BEN LOMOND FIR€ LOOKOUT
PlumasNationalForest
Location:T25NR6E.Sect.2l.SE%
Elevation:6453
feet
YearConstructed:
Pre 1915
Typeof Lookout:PlumasNationalForest(?) cab.'A little squarehousewith windows
all around" locatedon a peakoverlookingthe North Fork of the FeatherRiver. (Zelma
McQuarrie,1985)Probablysimilarto the lookouthouseon ClaremontL.O. This lookout
housewasabout10 feet squarewith a peakedroof about8 feethigh. Thewalls androof
wereshingledwith three(?) windowson threesides.Thewall with the entrancedoor
apparentlyhadno windows.Theview was300 degrees.
Comments:BuffeWilliams (bornMay 8, 1899in Gridley,CA) mannedthis lookoutin
1915.He acquiredsuppliesby walkingto CampRogers(in TheNorth Fork Canyon4000
feetbelowthe lookout.).The originalnamefor the lookoutappearsto be the Murphy Hill
Lookout.A trail from this lookoutandthe ChambersCreektraitloin andled to the
BeldenBar GuardStation,which usedto be locatedjust abovethe IndianJim School.
Fromhereit is a shortdistanceto CampRogers,which hada storeandrailhead(on
WesternPacificRR).
In his daily diary,RangerRobertHarveyAbby describesthis hail andthe lookoutasit
existedin 1930.A nativeof PlumasCounty,Abby wasbom in 1870andwasappointeda
ForestGuardon the PlumasForestReservein 1905. In 1906theForestReserves
were
renamedNationalForestsandthe U.S. ForestServicewascreatedby PresidentTheodore
Roosevelt.In 1905,ForestGuardswerepaid $60per monthout of which they furnished
their own uniform,saddleandpackhorse,rifle andpistol andotherequipment.Rangers
wererequiredto keepa daily diary up until the 1980sandthe entriesby RangerAbby
werewritten when he was 60 yearsold. Rangerswere a tough breedin thosedays.
June4, 1930:After arrivingin ButteMeadowsby car from Chico,Abby'hent in search
of saddleandpackhorsesfor my trip to the BeldonBar Rangerstation.o'
June5o6: I locatedandhiredtwo horses,saddleandpack,hadthemshodpurchased
supplies,collecteda riding saddle,packsaddleandotherequipmentandleft Butte
MeadowsJune6 at 4:30 on horsebackpackhorseto Chaparralon way to BeldenBar
RangerStation.I campedfor night at Chaparal.
June7: I left Chaparralat 5:30a.m.goingby saddlehorseandleadingpackhorsevia
PhilbrookValley, SpringValley Lake,Ben Lomond(PlumasForestLookoutStation),
ChippsCreekto North Fork FeatherRiver trail to BeldenBar RangerStation.This wasa

very hard trip over a high mountainrange,8 miles of the trip over deepsnowranging
from 3 feet to l0 feet in depth.BeldenBar RangerStationwas locatedatthe bottom of
the Canyonof the North Fork of the FeatherRiver on the west bank only a stone'sthrow
acrossthe river from the WesternPacific Railroad. The elevationwas 2020 feet with
high mountainpeaks6000to 7000in elevationon eitherside...
June9: ...I found the telephonetrouble at CampRogersoconnectedthe telephoneline
andtalked to Ben Lomond lookout man,who hadjust movedtherefor the summerfire
season.
June12: I left BeldenBar RangerStationon horseback...
....and accompanied
themto
the abandonedChambersCreek Ranger Station, an old time station....I went on
horsebackfrom ChambersRangerStation to Ben Lomond Lookout Station, met Harry
(ndian)and returnedby the sameroute to Beldon Bar RangerStation.(Note: He ftaveled
4500 feet up from Beldenandthen 4500 feet back down in the sameday.)
July 13: I left BeldenBar RangerStation..... going via Beldon Bar Bridge to Camp
Rogersover the old Utahaconstructionroadto Beldenfor supplies.
Status: Ben Lomondlookoutwas probablyabandoned
between1933and 1936based
on its presenceon a 1933map and its absencen a 1937lookout study. Somedebrisftom
the lookout remainson the peak.

